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Verse 1

Now I know it seems real strange
(That one day)
When you officially walked up to me
(And told me)
For the past 4 years since you known me
(Since you known me, yea...)
You been wanting to know if I understand why you
wanna be my man
(Oh yea...)
But baby boy there's something wrong
(Just listen to what I gotta say)
I really do wanna be with you
But one of my family once said
(Once said)
That I can't be with his bestfriend
(Here's what we can do, now listen...)

Chorus

Oh you can be my lil secret for the rest of my life (Life)
Boy then we can settle down and be alright (Alright)
Now tell me why do you say this
And why do you say that
Just tell how you really feel
Cause you can be my, you can be my, you can be my lil
secret (yeah...)
For the rest of my life

Verse 2

You know them girls gon' hate
Your boys gon' celebrate (You know them)
J,O, and Raz, but Fizz
Oh thats how it is
He won't ever understand (understand)
But lets just play our lil game (cause)
I'm rollin with the king (King...)
So won't you be my secret forever baby (cause)
(They don't ever gott know, never gon know)
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(Ooooh baby, baby, yea yea)

Chorus

Oh you can be my lil secret for the rest of my life (Life)
Boy then we can settle down and be alright (Alright,
yea yea)
Now tell me why do you say this
And why do you say that
Just tell how you really feel
Cause you can be my, you can be my, you can be my lil
secret (yeah...)
For the rest of my life

Jhene (talking)

Now I know I...I shouldn't be talking about this but...
I loooove you
And I know how you feel about me
And I know I'm suppose to be sad
But you really changed my feelings
Now i'm happy
(laughs)
When you said you love me....It was whatever
And now, ever since you showed me...
We can be together
And we don't gotta tell noooobody, cuz....

Chorus x2

Oh you can be my lil secret for the rest of my life (Life)
Boy then we can settle down and be alright (Alright)
Now tell me why do you say this
And why do you say that
Just tell how you really feel
Cause you can be my, you can be my, you can be my lil
secret (yeah...)
For the rest of my life
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